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ABSTRACT  
 
Mizoram is designated as high malaria endemic area by the National Vector Borne Disease Con-
trol Programme (NVBDCP) in India. The status, diversity and the number of vectors and poten-
tial vectors within Mizoram are poorly studied. This study identified 16 Anopheles species, out 
of which 12 are potential vectors of malaria in undivided Aizawl district of Mizoram. There are 
4 species identified form the sub-genus Anopheles and 12 species from the sub genus Cellia. 
The result also indicates that Champhai district have the lowest anopheline diversity and Mamit 
district the highest. The role of each vector and potential vectors of malaria has to be further 
investigated.       
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Malaria is a mosquito borne disease caused 

by Plasmodium sp. WHO estimated 216 million 

malaria cases worldwide in 2010, of which ap-
proximately 81%, or 174 million cases, were in 
the African Region and 0.12%, or 28 million in 
Southeast Asian countries, including India.1 
Northeast India lies within the Indo-Chinese hill 
zone of Macdonald’s classification of stable ma-
laria.2 The seven northeastern states contribute 
to 10% of total malaria in India, 11% Plasmo-

dium falciparum cases and 20% malaria deaths.3  

Malaria situation in the Northeast presents a 
convergence of following factors4: 1) highly exo-
philic and exophagic vectors; 2) mobile popula-
tions; 3) insurgency in a few areas; 4) borders 
with neighboring countries where multi-drug 
resistance is widespread; 5) possibility of impor-
tant role of FBOs and NGOs, plantations and 
the military in some areas. 

In India, 58 anopheline species are reported, 
of which 10 are known vectors of malaria.5 An. 

minimus, An. fluviatilis and An. dirus are the main 

vectors of malaria in the Northeast.3 The main 
objective of this study is to document the 
Anopheles diversity and to identify potential vec-
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tors of malaria within the study area. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 

Study area 

 

The study area covers an Undivided Aizawl 
District of Mizoram. Mizoram is one of the 28 
states of India and the capital is Aizawl. It is 
located in Northeast India with two interna-
tional boundaries, on the east to Myanmar (404 
kms) and on the west to Bangladesh (318 kms). 
Mizoram have inter-state boundaries with As-
sam (123 kms),Tripura (66 kms) and Manipur 
(95km).6 Mizoram is located between 21°58’ N 
and 24° 35’N latitudes and 92º15’ E and 93º 29’ 
E longitudes. Elevation ranges from 40 m at 
Bairabi to 2157 m at Phawngpui above sea 
level.7 Mizoram become the Union State in 1986 
and was divided into three districts, namely Ai-
zawl, Lunglei and Chhimtuipui districts. In 
1998, the districts were re-organized and four 
new Districts namely Mamit, Kolasib, Cham-
phai and Serchhip districts were created from 
Aizawl District. So, the current districts of Ai-
zawl, Mamit, Kolasib, Champhai and Serchhip 
are sometimes called “Undivided Aizawl Dis-
trict” referring to pre-division before 1998. The 
study area accounts for 59.7 % of the geographi-
cal area of the state with 63.35% and 69.94 % of 
the total population.6 

 

Sample collection and analyses 

 
Mosquitoes were collected using light trap 

method – CDC miniature light trap, local made 
light trap; hand collection with aspirators and 
collection vials using chloroform/formalin.8 
Collection was done in the districts of Aizawl, 
Kolasib, Champhai, Serchhip and Mamit. The 
majority of the collections were done in the pe-
riphery of all the districts capitals. Major investi-
gated areas included the town of Zemabawk, 
Tuirial, Tuirial Airfield, Chawlhmun, Tanhril, 
Sihphir, within Aizawl district. Other major col-
lection sites includes Kawlkulh, Champhai town 

area, Kolasib town area, Rengtekawn, 
Buhchang, Sawikhawthir, Sihthiang, Lengpui, 
Sairang, Dampa Wildlife Sanctuary, Mamit 
town area, Dapchhuah, Sairang town area, 
Serchhip town area and Thenzawl town area. 
Investigation was also carried out in animal 
huts, majority of which were cowsheds.  

All collected specimens were identified 
through taxonomic keys of Nagpal and Sharma 
(1995),5 Das et al. (1990)9 and taxonomic soft-

ware developed from the keys of Nagpal and 
Sharma (1995). The diversity was calculated 
using software called Bio-DAP, developed by 
Gordon Thomas for Parks Canada (PHQ) and 
Fundy National Park. Bio-DAP calculates diver-
sity indices corresponding to those presented by 
Magurran (1988).10  

 

RESULTS  
 
Morphological identification of adult Anophe-

les (n = 1640) yielded 16 species. Among these 

12 species were from the sub-genus Cellia and 4 

from the sub-genus Anopheles. Table 1 shows the 

district-wise distribution of anopheline species in 
the study area. Amongst the subgenus Anopheles, 

An. barbirostris group and An. hyrcanus group 

could not be further identified using morpho-
logical characteristics and simply tabulated as 
group or gp. The dominant species groups col-
lected from all the study sites were An. barbi-

rostris group followed by An. maculatus group – 

An. maculatus and An. vagus. The diversity indi-

ces calculation indicated that Champhai district 
had the lowest anopheline diversity and Mamit 
district had the highest. Anopheleses were also 

evenly distributed in the district of Serchhip. 
The diversity indices calculation table is shown 
in Table 2 & 3. The Simpson’s Index of domi-
nance (D) is highest in Champhai (D = 0.411) 
and lowest in Kolasib (D = 0.254). The Shan-
non diversity H’ is highest in Mamit District (H' 
= 1.74) and lowest in Champhai District (H' = 
1.03). The evenness calculation shows that 
Evenness (E) is highest in Aizawl (E =0.7) and 
lowest in Serchhip (E = 0.61). 
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DISCUSSION 
 
The diversity indices calculation indicates 

that Champhai district is with the lowest 
anopheline diversity and Mamit district, the 
highest anopheline diversity. Anopheles species 

are evenly distributed in the district of Serchhip.  
The significance of this simple diversity study 

can be summarized with the role played by these 
species in malaria transmission at different 

countries, mainly India and other Southeast 
Asian countries.   

1. Anopheles dirus (Peyton and Harrison, 

1979): An. dirus is incriminated as a vector of 

malaria in southern Mizoram.11 It is a complex 
species having seven species. The complex spe-
cies reported from Mizoram is An. baimaii 

(species D) (Sallum and Peyton, 2005).12  
2. Anopheles minimus (Theobald, 1901): An. 

minimus is also a complex vector of malaria 

found in NE India designated as species A to E. 

Anopheline diversity in Undivided Aizawl district of Mizoram, India  

Sl no Species Sub-genus 
Districts     

Champhai Serchhip Kolasib Aizawl Mamit 

1 An. dirus Cellia - + + + + 

2 An. minimus Cellia + + + + + 

3 An. vagus Cellia  -  + +  - + 

4 An. jeyporiensis Cellia  + +  - - + 

5 An. psudowilmori Cellia  -  -  - - + 

6 An. maculatus Cellia + + + + + 

7 An. kochi Cellia  - - -  - + 

8 An. annularis Cellia + + + + + 

9 An. subpictus Cellia  - + + +  - 

10 An. jamesi Cellia  - +  -  - + 

11 An. philippinensis Cellia  -  + + + + 

12 An. aconitus Cellia - + + + + 

13 An. barbirostris gp Anopheles + + + + + 

14 An. gigas Anopheles  - + +  - + 

15 An. aitkeni Anopheles  - -  -  - + 

16 An. nigerrimus/ 

An. hyrcanus gp. 

Anopheles - + - + + 

 

Table 1. District-wise distribution of Anopheles species in undivided Aizawl District of Mizoram.  

 Index Champhai Serchhip Kolasib Aizawl Mamit 

Simpson's Index 0.411 0.299 0.254 0.255 0.257 

1 / Simpson's Index 2.431 3.341 3.943 3.924 3.892 

 

Table 2. Simpson’s index of different study sites.  

Species indices Champhai Serchhip Kolasib Aizawl Mamit 

H' 1.03 1.47 1.64 1.55 1.74 

E 0.64 0.61 0.68 0.7 0.64 

Var H' 0.00505 0.0016 0.0023 0.0023 0.0025 

 

Table 3. Shannon diversity and evenness index of different study sites. 
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It is also incriminated as a vector of malaria in 
southern Mizoram.11 

3. Anopheles vagus (Doenitz, 1902): An. vagus 

is not considered a vector of malaria in India.5 It 
is previously incriminated as a vector in Bangla-
desh.13 It is also a suspected vector of malaria in 
the absence of other primary vectors, and may 
play a role as secondary vector of malaria in the 
Philippines.14 Its role in malaria transmission 
has to be investigated especially in Mamit and 
Kolasib districts. 

4. Anopheles jeyporiensis (James, 1902): An. 

jeyporiensis is a well known vector of malaria in 

central India.5 It is well distributed within the 
study areas. The vector status of this species has 
to be established along with their resistance to 
insecticide. 

5. Anopheles philippinensis (Ludlow, 1902): An. 

philippinensis considered secondary malaria vec-

tors in the Northeast India.3 It was found pre-
dominant in the state of Mizoram and Arun-
achal Pradesh.15 The role of the species in ma-
laria transmission has to be further investigated.  

6. Anopheles maculatus gp. (Theobald, 1901): 

An. maculatus is vector of human malarial para-

sites in hilly areas of eastern India, southern 
Thailand, peninsular Malaysia and south-central 
Java.16 The current status of the role played by 
this species and their resistance status of insecti-
cides has to be investigated. 

7. Anopheles aconitus (Doenitz, 1902): An. aco-

nitus is known as primary vector of malaria and 

is regarded as a secondary vector in the coastal 
plains of Odissa.5 The current status of the role 
played by this species in malaria transmission 
and its resistance to D.D.T. and other insecti-
cides has to be investigated. 

8. Anopheles subpictus (Grassi, 1899): An. sub-

pictus have four sibling species, designated spe-

cies A, B, C and D. It is also a vector of 
helminth (Wuchereria bancrofti) and arboviruses. 

An. subpictus s.l. is confirmed as a malaria vector 

in Malaysia and Indonesia.16 
9. Anopheles annularis (van der Wulp, 1884): 

An. annularis is an important vector of malaria in 

India, Nepal and Sri Lanka.5 It is distributed 
throughout India. This species is regarded as a 

secondary vector in the neighboring country of 
Myanmar. This species is responsible for epi-
demic outbreaks of malaria in the Rakhine 
coastal region of Myanmar where population 
densities increase dramatically after major cy-
clone activity.19  

10. Anopheles barbirostris gp.: An. barbirostris 

group consists of three species,9 namely An. 

ahomi (Chowdhury,1929), An. barbirostris (van 

der Wulp,1884), and An. barbumbrosus 

(Strickland & Chowdhury, 1927). It is found in 
the all the study sites and is the largest number 
of species collected in this study. It is highly 
zoophilic. It is a secondary vector of malaria 
and a recognized vector of human filaria in In-
donesia. In India, it is found positive for filaria-
sis (Brugia malayi) infection.16  

11. Anopheles hyrcanus gp.: An. hyrcanus group 

is collected only from Mamit district. It consists 
of several species that are vectors of malaria 
found in the Oriental and Palearctic regions. It 
has about 30 species, including two newly de-
scribed species, An. belenrae and An. kleini.17 

12. Anopheles nigerrimus (Giles 1900): An. ni-

gerrrimus is also well-known vectors of malaria 

in Indonesia and Malaysia. Also transmits filari-
asis (B. malayi) in India, Malaysia, Thailand, 

and Sri Lanka.16  
In conclusion, out of the 16 anopheline spe-

cies collected from the study area 12 species 
have been incriminated as vectors of malaria in 
India and other Southeast Asian countries. Out 
of the 12 species only two species, i.e. An. mini-

mus and An. dirus have been incriminated as vec-

tors in southern parts of Mizoram.11 The role 
played by known primary and secondary vectors 
in the transmission of malaria in Mizoram and 
their susceptibility to insecticides must be inves-
tigated to completely understand the problem of 
malaria in Mizoram. 
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